



Dear Parent(s) / Guardian(s), 
 We’re so excited for your student to come to Fuge Camp with us next 
month! While we’ve done our best to invest in their lives with the time we have 
we understand that you are their biggest influence. That’s why we want you to 
know exactly why we’re taking your student to camp and how you can 
encourage them. Camp could be a game changer in their lives. We ask that 
you pray for your student as they discover a deeper relationship with God this 
summer. 

Why is Summer Camp so important? 
Students are bombarded day after day with so many influences; at 

school, on social media, out with their friends. They have so much going on in 
their lives. We want these students to have the opportunity to get away from 
all of the business of life and stresses, and be able to focus on their 
relationship with God. Of course they will have a great time but there will be 
many opportunities for them to hear about Christ. Not only what He did for 
them, but also how they can grow in their relationship with Him. Camp is a 
great opportunity to be surrounded by other students who are seeking Christ. 
We hope that our students, and the students from other churches, can truly 
grow in their faith or begin their own faith journey. 

Where is Camp? 
 Glorieta Camps | Glorieta, NM  
 11 State Road 50, Glorieta, New Mexico, 87535 USA  

When is Camp? 
 Saturday, June 12th -  Wednesday, June 16th 
 **We will leave the church at 5am Saturday, June 12th and return around 
 8pm on Wednesday, June 16th. 

What forms are needed? (included in packet) 
 - Heath History Form 
 - Camp Participant Form (must be notarized & have copy of insurance   
 card attached) 
 - Camp Health Questionnaire
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